
Bookstore plans to supply al University teits
The U of A bookstore is intent

on providing a complete book
service to the students.

"This year we have a proper
university bookstore which can
suppiy ail the demand for acade-
mie books. We mntend to order al
the books the university wouid
need," said Prof. A. A. Ryan, U
of A provost.

Ail departments were asked to
submit a complete list of the tities
and number of books they would
be usmng this year to the admini-
stration.

"This did not mean that in-
dividual lecturers couid flot order
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their books off campus. As a
matter of fact several did order
from Hurtig's and we cancelled
our orders so that Hurtig's would
flot sustain a ioss," he said.

However, Mel Hurtig, who is
the main off campus book sup-
plier, says his sales on U of A
orders are down one-third from
iast year.

"We are not anxious to take
business from the university,"
said Mr. Hurtig.

"But we hope to help the stu-
dents where the university book-
store fails.

"Textbooks have not been a
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profit to us in the past. But we
handle them to get students used
to commng into our store," lie said.

But the university is going to
be touglier competition for Mr.
Hurtig next year.

"We intend in the next years to
order ahl books, but we will take
into accourit all those students
who prefer to buy their books
elsewhere," said Prof. Ryan.

"We think Mr. Hurtig lias done
a wonderful service for tlie city,
but there is enougli room for two
good bookstores."

The bookstore is prepared to
handie ahl sorts of orders.
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"If a very urgent order cornes
through, we will TELEX the
order and have it flown in at our
expense. Some books we seil at
two or tliree dollars below wliat
they cost us," said William C.
Quick, book orderer for the cam-
pus bookstore.

"We also reprint lab manuais
whicli run short and seil tliem at
the regular price. A 95 cent
manual could cost us two dollars
to print," lie said.

"But delays are unavoidable.
We place an order and hope there
are still copies available. If not,
we can oniy wait."

U OfA asks
$228 mIllion

(uptu wrk demuds exceed
University Commission's budge

-Bob Povoschuk photo

FROM THE WRONG SIDE OF THE TRACKS-This cold, desolate scene is the High Level
Bridge. That's Tory in the background. t's a bleak, grey scene, for a bleak, grey day at
aur bleak, grey campus.

By LORRAINE MINICH

The University of Alberta is
making capital works demands of
$228,203,000 on the provincial gov-
erninent.

The figure, an estimate of the
amount of capital expenditure for
this campus over the next five
years, is contained in a brief to the
Universities Commission.

The Commission is meeting in
Edmonton today ta consider the
U of A brief and a similar one
from the University of Calgary,
requesting $130 million.

Under the chairmanship of Dr.
W. H. Swift, the commission, in
charge of allocating the $175 mil-
lion which the provincial govern-
ment is prepared ta pay for al
three universities in Alberta, will
attempt to satisfy demands total-
ling more than double the alloca-
tion.

NO WORD
The new University of Leth-

bridge, still in the process of draw-
ing up a campus plan and deter-
mining a site for their university,
has flot anxnounced its capital de-

Windsor votes to retain ties with CUS
WINDSOR (CUP)-The Vniversity

of Windsor lias voted to retain mem-
bership i the Canadian University of
Students.

The decision was reached last week,
but only after two recounts were needed
to produce a 24-vote margmn to CUS.

The first count showed a nine-vote
margin in favor of withdrawal, the
second gave CUS a seven-vote CUS
edge.

Oniy 1128 students of an enroilment
of 3,000 cast ballots in the referendum.

The number of spoiled ballots and the
number of total voted fluctuated witli
each counting.

CUS president Hugli Armstrong said
in Ottawa Monday, now is the time for
Windsor studerits to begin work on
their six-point education program. The
program had been passed by coundil
prior to the referendum.

He was upset by wliat lie termed
",questi 'onable activities" involved in the
CUS referendum battie.

"I amn disappointed the forces in favor

of withdrawal did not consent to a de-
bate where their changes could be aired
and countered," lie said. The referen-
dum debate centered around two figures,
external affairs vice-president Bob
Somers who led tlie anti-CUS forces
and Kevin Parks, CUS rep to council,
who supported the national union.

Somers attacked CUS as "unreaiistic,
unrepresentative, and utopianistic".

Park empliasized on-campus CUS ac-
tivities and CUS priorities as outlined by
the recent CUS congress at London, Ont.

velopinent needs for the five-year
period under discussion.

Dr. D. G. Tyndall, U of A vice-
president in charge of finance and
administration, released the $228
million figure in a comment on the
U of C brief.

The U of C brief lists U of A's
demand as $144,695,000.

Dr. Tyndall said this figure was
taken from an earlier estimate
which related ta buildings alone.

The $128 million demand includes
money spent on buildings now
under construction, money which
is committed to specific projects,
planning expenditures, and utilities.

"«The U of C's use of our unre-
vised figures was totally unwar-
ranted and unwise at this time,"
he said.
ILLOGICAL REASONING

He charged the U of C with il-
logical and fallacious reasoni.ng in
drawing up their own requests.

"Instead of using the accepted
formula which the Universities
Commission uses, they dreamed up
one of their own.

"It was some strange system that
had no appearance of logic or
validity," said Dr. Tyndall.

He outlined a partial breakdown
of the U of A capital budget:
0 $93 million is either afready spent

for buildings now under con-
struction such as the engineering
complex; or has been firmly coin-
mitted for buildings such as the
biological sciences complex for
which tenders have heen let, and
for land already expropriated In
the Garneau expansion project.

0 $135 million for planned expen-
ditures, including the medical
complex scheduled ta begin next
year, for which the university
must pay $54 million to cover the
cost of those parts which wîlll
house a medical school and other
teaching facilitites.

TENTATIVE ONLY
Dr. Tyndall said the allocation

which the Universities Commission
will decide upon today is tentative,
and must be consldered as a per-
mit to proceed with plans, not as a
binding committment.
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$ 5.00 REWARD r Stiudent Cinema shows 'Lisa'
For return of man's ring Iost
in phys ed Iocker room. GoId,
Bloodstone.
Cail 488-4309 after 6:00 p.m.

___________________________________________________________________________________________ i ________________________________________________________________________________________________

PERSONAL:

The Bat has agreed to lay
a paternity suit on Fifi's
behaif. Take note, Goose!

Two detegates are needed for the
McGitl Conference an Warld Affaira.
Nov. 8-11. The theme ta 'France in the
New Europe.' Speakers are Professors
S. Hoffman (Harvard), Henry Ehr-
man (Dartmouth) and J. Eayra (Tor-
onto). A. Fontaine (foreign editor
of Le Monde). and F. Leduce (French
ambassador ta Canada)i. It will be
held at McGiII. wlth SU paying necea-
sary expenses.

One delegate la needed for the
Canadian Service for Overseas Stu-
dents and Trainees conference. Nov.
9-11 ai the international centre.
Queen's University, Kingston. Its pur-
pose is to exchange ideas and ta de-
velop pro gramsalamed at familiarlzlng
farelgn studenta wlth the Canadian
unlverslty and soclety. and ta develop
e rograma aimed at using the skill andnowledge of, foreign tudenta far the
educatlon of Canadians.

Att delegates ta canferences must
submlt reports ta vîce-preaident on
their return, outllnlng the program.
extent of participation. organizatton
<lncludlng strengths and weaknesaeal
and a recommendation as ta future
participation.

'*Lisa" on Friday at 7:010 p.m. in the
SUB theatre. Admission will be 35c.

TODAY
ILARION CLUB

Ilarion Club weiner roast and dance
will be held today. Meet at 7:30 p.m.
at St. Johns Institute; cars leave ai
7:45 p.m. Charge is $1.50 per person:
$1.25 for Ilarion members. Ail the
food you can eat.

CHEERLEADING
Cheerleading practice for Golden

Bear basketball and hockey teams will
be held today. in the dance roomn of
the phys ed bldg. at 5 p.m. Tryouts
are next week. Everyone is more than
welcome. For more information con-
tact Bea Gunn-433-7274 and Kathy
Govier-439-5145.

SATURDAY
RADIO

U of A radio through the facilities of
CKUA, 580 AM. 98.1 FM. will broad-
cast the Golden Bear-Huskie football
game Saturday at 2 p.m.
UAVAC

The U of A Vietnam Action Commit-
tee will hold a protest meeting on
Saturday. at the Legislative Bldgs.. at
1 p.m. for a walk to Centennial Square
and the public meeting in the theatre
of the Centennial Library at 2:30 p.m.
Laurier LaPierre is the main speaker.

The U of A Vietnam Action Commit-
tee will meet at 11:30 a.m. Saturday
in the SUE Snack Bar to discuss last
minute details for the demnonstration
againat the war in Vietnam. The
demonstration takes place on Oct. 21
at 1 p.m. at the Legistative Bldgs. Ail
those who want a ride or who could
drive people, please came to this meet-
ing.

SUNDAY
SEX FORUM

The Anglican-United Church Uni-
versity Parish will hold a forum on
"Sex: A Moral Issue" on Sunday at
8 p.m. In the SUB Meditation Room.
The panel includes ethics Professor
Terry Anderson, President of the Grad
Students Peter Eoothroyd. Dave King,
and a physician. Any questions tackl-
ed.
LSM

The Lutheran Student Movement
wll sponsor a hayride Sunday. Every-
one la welcome and asked to meet at
11012-85 Ave. at 7:30 p.m. Trans-
portation will be avaltable. Social will
follow.

BOWLING
Those wishlng ta bowl should meet

In the Newman Centre Sunday, at 7
p.m.

CLUB INTERNATIONAL
The International Supper and Dance

scheduled for Oct. 21 has been pot-
poned. It wlll be held Nov. 3.

NEWMAN
Newman's guest speaker followlng Il

a.m. Mass Sunday, Oct. 22 at St.
Joseph's Chapel wlll be a member of
CUSO.

SOCCER
Att interested students please attend

practices for formation of a Varslty
Soccer Teamn every Sunday afternoon
at 2 p.m. (South Field behind phys
ed bldg.) Further information la
available from Keith Brind--439-6284.

RIFLE CLUB
The regutar meeting of the U of A

Rifle and Platot Club wili be hetd
Sunday at 1 p.m. In the Armned Ser-
vices Building. Forma willt be avaitabie
for platol membera. Release and In-
demnlty forma are now available.

MONDAY
WAUNEITA SOCIETY

Wauneita Format tickets will go on
sale Monday. Oct. 23 at SUB Infor-
mation Deak.

WAUNEITA
You are lnvlted to the Wauneita

Fashion Show, to be held at the en-
trance to the SUE Theatre, Monday at
noon.

notices
Deadllne for application. October 20,

Submlt to Personnel Board, c/o secre-tary. Val Elakely. SUE.

The Students' Union la acceptlng
applications far the following positions
for 1967-68:
* Deputy Returnlng Officer
* Conference Selection Cammttee-

2 members
Applications ahould be sent ta the

Personnel Board c/a secretary, Val
Blakely. SUE. by Oct. 20.

The Finance Board wlll hear sub-
missions for budget changea in prepa-
ration of the final budget. Appoint-
menta can be made for submissions
through the treasurer of the students'
union, by Oct. 20.

AIl students interested in universlty
refarm. are invited to attend the film,
-Semester of Discontent." Oct. 26. I
p.m. The film will be fallowed bY
discussion groupa. Location ta be
announced.

The campus Social Credit Club wili
hold a campaign commencement and
poster hanging meeting on Monday at
6 p.m. in SUE. rmn 248. For more
information contact S. E. Konkin 111
ai 469-2372.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
There witl be a workshop concert

fealuring students in the Bachelor of
Music programi on Monday ai noon in
Convocation Hall. Dring your lunch.
No charge.

OTIIERS
MAKE-UP

On Oct. 24 a mnake-up demionsîration
wlll be sponsored by Vogue Modelling
n 142A and 142B, SUE.

Hows and Hnw Nota akils will be
presented on Oct. 25. AUl taîks and
demionstralions will be held tramn 12-i
p.m. each day.

MODEL PARLIAMENT
There will be a Model Parliament.-

election rally Oct. 24 ai 12:30 p.i. i
SUB Theatre. Social Credit. Liberal
and Progressive leaders will speak on
"The State of Confederation'*. Every-

one la welcomie ta attend ta either
cheer or heckle.

SCHOLARSIIIP
Engineering students graduating in

1968 can apply for Athlone Scholar-
ships in either the Dean's or student
awards office until Oct. 25. Inter-
views for the schotarshipa. which pro-
vide two years studying in the United
Kingdom. witl be held Nov. 2.

ANTHROI'OLOGY
A short business meeting of the U

of A anthropology club will be held
Oct. 25 at 8 p.m. in room B-45. Tory
bldg. It will be foltowed by "Ancient
Rame", a stide lecture by John Elaton.
Free cof tee.

NEWMAN
For the cheapeat meals on Campus.

try the Newman Co-op il1:30 a.m. to
1:15 p.m. daily.

NEWMAN SINGERS
The Newman Singera will be meet-

ing every Tuesday night. at 6:30 p.m.
in the Newman Centre. Everyone
welcome.

ART GALLERY
A photography exhibit. The Ca-

nadian Profile. wlll be shown in the
SUE Art Gallery from Oct. 30-Nov. 6.

CHINESE STUDENTS
New chaîrman and committee have

been elected for 1967-68. For infor-
mation concernlng the Association,
contact the chairman. Dr. Stephen K.
Hall at 433-4578 or 432-3504.

STAGE BAND
Guitariats interested in playing big

band jazz and dance music wlth the
U of A stage band can obtain further
Information by telephoning Fred Mit-
chell at 466-7085.

FIGURE SKATING
The U of A Figure Skating Club wil

hold a meeting In roomn 126 of the phys
ed bldg Tuesday at 5 p.m.

YEARBOOK
The deadline for ail yearbook photos

la Nov. 29. Students may have their
picture taken by maklng an appoint-
ment In rmn. 139 SUE before that date.

UAVAC
On Oct. 25 at 4 p.m. there wlll bc

a membership meeting of the U of A
Vietnam Action Committee. Calleen
Lewis, chairman, wilt begîn the dis-
cussion on the Vetnam Election
Fraud. Annual elections and adoptian
of programt wili also take place.
Everyone intereated la welcome ta
attend in rm. 280 of SUE.

BRIDGE CLUB
The U of A Bridge Club will meet

Oct. 25, at 7:30 p.m. in SUE. Begin-
ners and new players are encouraged
ta attend. Fractional master points
witl be awarded.
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Church needs to
question students

Religion at university should
hand students questions, net an-
swers, say four campus chaplains.

Thse churches haven't done a
good job in preparing students for
university Christianity, said Rev.
Barry Moore, United Church
chaplain.

"Many kids stili live with a
Grade 2 faith, se when they get
clobbered on a few details they
throw eut everything."

"Religion is being discarded tee
quickly," said Rev. H. J. Keil,
Lutheran chaplain. "We try te
cause a probing and questioning of
this discarding."

"But there's a bunch of con-
servative kids that want te hang
onte what they have and net grow
at ail," said Rev. Moore.

"They want te keep religion as a
sort of holy huddle, a little sacred
preserve. We try te break this
down."

"Students must be helped te see
university as it is," agreed Rev.
Murdith McLean, Anglican chap-
tain.

"Parents may expect the churcis
te pretect their chield from the
atheistic onslaught of thse uni-
versity, but we're just net around
te do that anymore."

Rev. McLean said he finds he
bas much less contact with voc-
cationally-oriented students than
with those who are "looking
around."

"T h e prof essionally-t r a i n e d
people generally are net religiously
open," he said.

"Their feelings and thoughts are
flot shaken up by the university.
I cali them the 'innocent people.'p

Pastor Keil said, "The university
parish is net a baby-sitting ser-
vice.

"We want students here te con-
tinue their search for reasons for
being, te think more deeply about
questions they raise," he said.

"Tee many students think we're
sert of an mnstitutionalized church
having neither thse turne nor under-
standing for them.

"And cf course the pressure cf
university and exaxns keeps many
students away. It isn't veluntary.

"We recZognize our first respensi-
bility is te the university," said
Paster Keil.

Rev. Moore agreed. "We are net

working against thse universîty.
There is ne better place te get the
fat and waste trimnsed off us.

"Religieus conflicts around the
world are accentuated here, and it
is exciting te meet this head on,"
said Rev. Moere.

"We do net effer an escape, but
try te help kids take their en-
vireninent seriously.

"That's why 1'm happy te be
here, and thankful that-my church
sets me free te experiment and try
new things," he said.

The chaplains suggested there
are a variety of difficulties in
getting te know students.

"The probleins vary with thse
students," said 1ev. R. A. Pender-
gast, chaplain of St. Joseph's Col-
lege and a professer cf ecenomics
at the U of A.

"They test you at first, and it
takes a while until they know if
you're smncere."

Referring te thse six other priests
in St. Joseph's, he said, "We are
ail very ordinary; just human
beings. There is ne magic invelv-
ed in what we do."

He emphasized that students are
free toE d what they want about
attending services. There is ne
compulsion. But at Sunday's Il
a.m. Mass , a hoetennany-type
service, they are "packing them
in the place."

LEGS ARE IN-The Wou-
neita fashion show Monday,
12 noon, wili highlight Cher
"in" clothes. The show will
be held in the SUB theatre
lobby.

There are ne iving-mn members
in SUB this year because thse
planners feit it unnecessary, says
Bryan Clark, students' union busi-
ness manager.

A supervisery staff has replaced
these peeple, and is on duty from
thse time students' union offices
close until tise building is closed,
he said. They are responsible for
the same duties as the living-in
members were in thse old SUB.

Last year tise living-in members
cared for the building when super-
visers were net on duty.

REPORTER WANTED
Like to get an al-expenses paid tri p te Winnipeg, Saskatoon,

Calgary and Vancouver this year? You say you like basket-
hall and/or hockey. Well then, here's the perfect solution
-join the Gateway sports dept. as the basketball or hockey
reporter. Ail you've got te do is cover the gaines and then
tell us about them. If yeu're interested corne up te roem 232
in SUB and see the sports editor.*

Peter A me r ong en, building
superviser, said he thouglit living-
in members would 'be ixnpractical
in a building thse size cf SUB.

"The caretaking staff takes care
cf the building after it closes," he
said.

He saw ne way in which the
vandalism that eccurred recently
could have been prevented, as the
building superviser "can't be
everywhere at once, and obviously
vandals are geing te rnake sure
they are net being watched."

The duties ef thse building
supervisers are te make sure thse
meeting roomns are prepared for
scheduled meetings, set up public
address systems, lock rooms after
meetings and patrol the building
regularly.

The new supervisery staff was
chesen from arnong applicants
threugh interviews with students'
unien president, and the business
and general managers.

U of T students' council votes down motion
to support Toronto anti-draft program

TORONTO (CUP) -The University of
Toronto students' council will net support the
Toronto Anti-draft Program.

Tlie coundil voted 24-21 against the pro-
gram last week after a lieated three heur
debate.

The point in question was net the principle
of supporting anti-draft p r o g r a m s but
whetlier a council member sliould act frem
a personal conviction.

"To vote for this resolution weuld be te
stab our neiglibor and protecter in the back,"
said Joe Genovesse of tlie Campus Edward
Burke Society.

"We believe draft dodgers are cowards
and slackers wlio would ratlier come liere
than go eut and figlit in tlie mud. If called

te defend Canada they would run out the
back door te Russia.

"Imsure some would feel more at home
there."

The anti-draft program aids draft-dodgers
in coming te Canada and getting adjusted.
The program lias received support from
several campus groups and the United Church
board of evangelism and social service.

Dr. Paul Hock said the TADP is unable te
supply information te potential draft dodgers.

The group receives about 10 teleplone
cails and 20 letters daily requesting infor-
mation on moving te Canada lie said. But no
unsolicited information is distributed.

"You can vote for the humanistie aspects
of the program witliout committing yourself
on its political implication lie stated.
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lOff'iciai notice
A Students' Union by-election will be held November 3,

1967.
OFFICES ta he contested are the following:

Vice-President of The Students' Union,
Science Representative.

Ail full members of The Students' Union, may nominate and
elect the Vice-President, but only full members enrolled in the
Faculty of Science may nominate and eleet the Science Re-
presentative.

Nominations will be received in The Students' Union Office,
second floor, Students' Union Building, from 11:00 a.m. until
2: 00 p.m. Wednesday, October 25, 1967. Blank nomination formns
are available in The Students' Union Office: it is not necessary
ta use the form provided, but ail information requested thereon
must he included on any nomination paper.

Further information may be obtained from thse returnmng of-
ficer. Detailed regulations may from turne te time be posted in
the main lobby cf Thse Students' Union Building.

Stewart MacAllister

Returning Off icer

DIAL: DOWNTOWN 424-0151 - WESTMOUNT 455-3131
N'ORTHGATE 476-3311

Woodward's Invites, You
To Attend

Ski
Vision

68,
Saturday, October 21,2:30 p.m. Io 10 p.m.
Edmonton Ion - No Admission Charge
Corne and meet members and the coach of Can-
ada's National Ski Team. See displays of the Iatest
in skis and skling equipment.

Special Displuys Dy..
a Edmonton Ski Club

" Snow Valley Ski Club

" Rabbit Hill Ski Club

0 Marmot Basin

0 Red Deer

0 Canadian Amateur Ski

I 0 I aa' a inl kiue

supervisors replace
suB livingim memhers
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a poor system
The Universities Commission to-

day is faced with the impossible
task of making $175 million stretch
out over demands for $350 million.

The sum of $175 million seems
like a lot of cash when it is thought
of in terms of 27 students' union
buildings 'or 9 biological sciences
complexes, but when it is considered
as the total amount of money avail-
able for capital expenditure on
three unîversity campuses, it can
only be viewed os pitifully inade-
quate.

The situation indicates that the
current system used by the pro-
vincial government is unfair and
totally unreasonable.

what is relevant?
The administration of the South-

ern Alberta Institute of Technology
has seen fit ta remove the editor of
the student newspaper there for
academic mreans.

"Excessive" involvement in extra-
currîcular activities has been a pro-
blem at the U of A from time im-
memorial. It has reached the stage
where such people as the students'
union president and The Gateway
editor are allowed by students' union
bylaw ta take only one course, if
they sa desire.

But the problem is by no means
restrîcted ta these positions. Last
year there were a particularly large
number of academic casualties due
ta extra-curricular activities. Most
prominent in this regard is David
King, the lote vice-president of the
students' union. But there were
very many others.

It is a mystery exactly why stu-
dents involve themselves ta such a
degree. Oddly enough, some people
seem ta thrive in an over-worked
condition and do their best work
under circumstances that would
drive the rest of us mad.

Others seem ta derive more satis-
faction f rom their extra-curricular
work, back-breaking though it may

The capital expenditure estimates
should be based on the university
needs of the province as a whole
and on particular needs of each
campus.

An arbitrary allottment of capital
seems similar in many ways ta a
father handing out a f ixed allow-
ance ta his children.

As the government's "chi Idren"
grow up, they naturally need more
maney. But, unlike children, uni-
versities cannot just be told one
day ta go out and make their own
mon ey.

We con only hope that some-
where, there are enough former
graduates of U of A who have mil-
lions of dollars ta spore.

be, than they do from their academic
interests. This implies twa things,
either or both of which may be
valid.

Students who live for extra-curri-
cular activîties may be emotionally
unstable. Some of them seem ta
lack the ability ta praject their needs
on a long-range basis. They must
see some sort of immediate, con-
crete result of their intense labours.
This leads them ta relegate their
academic side of life ta the bottom
of their scale of priorities. Extra-
curricular activities are seen as in
some way making university life
''real".

On the other hand, it con be
argued that academic life, especial-
ly in the non-professional faculties,
is in fact unreal.

It is one thing ta study human
behavior in a psychology class. It
is much more interesting ta experi-
ence human behovior thraugh in-
tense involvement with people in
an activity.

On the basis of these two factors,
we ask two questions.

Is the university relevant ta
people?

Are people relevant ta the uni-
versity?

rei ne roni the pe.k

jim rennie

hail to thee
dear sub

When 1 think about aur wonder-
fuI new students' union building words
failime.

When any criticism is levelled at
this new home of student culture,
union officiais and assorted SUB stal-
warts are astounded and deeply hurt.
The idea that someone could cansider
this magnificent edifice anything less
thon perfect is incomprehensible ta
them.

1 agrute.
The only real prablem seems ta be

one of communication. The building
s misunderstood.

Take the outside finish for ex-
ample. If is definitely not a dirty,
drob, blah colar. It is simple and
functional. It lets the herds of drab,
milling students who jam the cor-
ridors every day suppiy the needed
color. (The purple and orange point-
ings also, provide color, but their true
appreciation and interpretatian is best
left ta aur fine arts staff). Sa you
see, it isn't a dull dweiiing at ail, it
just looks that way.

The same point con but mode about
the furnishungs. Those simple, ric-
kety-looking chairs are not really
cheap. Nor are they comfortable.
This ensures the constant flow of stu-
dents, and prevents over-use and too
rapid depreciation of furniture.

The strategic piacing of such chairs
by the main thoroughfores of troffic
aiso heips congest the buildung. This
pravides students with the weicome
apportunity ta meet and befriend other
trapped students.

The new building also creates an
atmosphere af trust.

The iock af keys for the doors
makes this unavoidabie. But t s a
healthy, aibeit dongerous, atmosphere
to work in.

There is aiso an attitude of trust
created for the soundness of the
building itself. This tac us necessary,

because there iS sa littla actuai proaf
of permanence of construction.

Loose, shoky handrauls on the staurs
and leaking celings don't do much
ta inspire confudence un the buuldung.
t takas reol fauth ta contunue to
frequant the halls of SUB after seaung
these thurugs.

Similor apparent deficuencues un the
building are actuolly just claver at-
tempfs at rusfîc and old-foshuoned
finishing. The cracks in the naw
wooden steps un front of the buidung
best illustrate this taature of SUB.

But the most heortwarmung, and
perhops most misunderstood, aspect af
the SUB phiosaphy is the careaond
consideration foken for the healfh and
weli-being of eoch and every studant.

Let the cald winds biaw, everyona
un SUB wiil be sale and warm. And
I do mean Worm.

There is lttie or no contrai af heat,
but the temperatures usuaiîy run
arounid the broi mark. And ta make
sure no ane faolushly wasfas ail thus
loveiy warmth, aur condutionung has
been left ouf. You can't aven ac-
cidentaiîy open a window and care-
iessly expose yourself ta nosty, germ-
fiiîed, freezing fresh air. There are
no windows ta open.

There are many more marveliaus
features about SUB that most studants
dont fully uniderstand or apprecuate.
There are lights thot won't turn off,
water fountains that spew forth
strange yellow luquuds, and an um-
pressiveîy ioud and obnoxuous pub-
lic oddress system. The unforget-
table cuusine, the soothung U of A
radio music, and the fast, effucient
bookstore are onîy a few more af
SUB's highlightsý

This buildung belongs ta yau dear
student, so love t and cherish it.
Understand t and it wull understond
yau.

And olways remember, SUB is
beautfy.

r

~Iv
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Idiot testing for psychology students
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Weil, Casserole forges on-
ward and. . . onward corne
heil, high water on incom-
petence, as it were.

It even survived the shock
of acquiring a new editor

n the hapless person of Dot-
to the Mark.

And speaking of hapless,
this week we take a loak at
the incredible phenomenon
af psycholagi cal testing on
campus (C-2 and C-3).

Everyone idiotic enough
ta submit to them knows
about the trivia thrust upon
freshmen during regstratian
week. For a Casserole eye
vielv ai their relevance, see
C-2.

In a more serious vein toc
have an article on the ex-
periments beng mun by grad
psychology students for
which psych students act as

Dependable Rich Vivone
spauts offJ about people who
don't look tohere theiîre go-
ing and assaciated histrionics.

And on C-4 and C-5 he
takes a look at the dance-
going croud.

'~In ait, a triily forgettable
r issue.

By LYDIA DOTTO

"It's enough to make any
sane, normal person wonder
why he ever decided to major
in psychology," I said glum-
ly.«Yeah," agreed Helen. "It
should be enough to make
YOU wonder, too, why you
decided to major in psycho-
logy.">

"Friend," Helen continued
morosely, "Friend, I've decid-
ed it's a bad deal, psychology.
By a process of logical rea-
soning, to which I arn not
normally (or even abnormal-
ly) given, I realized last week

that the prime function of the
psychologist is ta devise, ad-
minister and evalute psycho-
logical tests and ta otherwîse
confound and confuse hu-
manity."

"Goad enough," I agreed

amiably. I didn't feel called
upon ta stand up for God,
Country, Motherhood an d
Psychologists at the tîme.

"From there, I logically de-
duced that the nature of the
tests is questionable, their

THIS MACHINE IS YOUR FRIEND
..it only wonts to know you better

The 'do net f1014 hend or muilte'
power structure coninues to clussify,

e vuluute, digest und hefuddle
poor old joe student

purpose obscure and their re-
suits incomprehensible," my
good buddy Helen charged on
with no encouragement from
me. "This makes them food
for thought to the average
psychologist and totally use-
less ta Real Human Beings."

"Ah yes," I said with wis-
dom and a kriowing air, "and
only slightly more intolerable
are freshmen like ourselves,
who allow themselvs ta be
subjected ta these inanities."
I gave a depreciating smile
that embraced us bath, which
Helen toak care ta ignore.

"Obviously," Helen obser-
ved by way af explanation,
"these tests are ta further the
research of some poor, mis-
guided but otherwise well-
meaning grad psych student."'
MISGUIDED SOULS

"Not," I added magnanim-
ously, "that we have anything
against grad psych students,
misguided though they may

"No, not that," Helen agreed
with equal magnanimity. "But
I've got two of their idiot tests
here. This has ta be the limit."

1. In 25 wards or less,
what is your name?

2. If so, why?
3. Why not?
4. Are you sure?
5. Are yau illiterate?
6. If so, are you a member

of The Gateway staff?
"That was the intelligence

test," drawled Helen. "But if
you really want ta know what
is too mucli, it's this logic
test."

She threw it across the
table ta me.

"It's really too much," she
added.
TOO MUCH

I gathered that it was real-
ly too much. It was:

1. How many people has
the SUB more than? Do you
agree?

2. If not, where can we get
hold of you?

3. If the Room at the Top
is seven storeys high, and the
Bookstore two, why can't you
see the CN Tower from in
front of the Tory building?

4. If it takes ten minutes
ta get from the Ed building ta
Tory and five from Tory ta
SUB why does it take an hour
and a haîf ta get from SUB
ta anywhere?

It finished with this: "We
are not interested in you as
individuals, except if you're a
co-ed and beautiful, in which
case we want names and
numbers for aur . . . er..
files. If this applies ta you,
please include a picture, if
you think it's worth it.
FORGET IT

"Answer all questions on
the IBM card, then, ta release
your latent frustrations, bend,
fold and mutîlate and consign
all ta the nearest trash can
(which you will find thus
marked in SUB). However,
if you answered yes ta ques-
tion five of the intelligence
test, forget it. We lost you
long ago."



Whîch one represents the maze for
psychological testing?

We thought it would be fitting here
to revive the rumor f rom last year, that
the Tory building is a plot perpetrated by
the psych department.

It seems they thought of a way of
getting 15,000 free stat rats. And they
didn't even have to set up any extra fru-
stration stimulus. The floor plan of Tory
took care of that.

S ome psychology tests are useful,
testing wide variety of phenomena

We've taken a poke at the tests
being run by the psych depart-
ment, but actually al is not lost.

The only tests we've heard any
real griping about are the ques-
tionnaire and opinion-type ones to
which unsuspecting frosh are sub-
jected during registration week.

These tests are harmless, sup-
posedly, and in their seeming ir-
relevance, that's not hard to
believe.

But not a few people have ob-
jected to the requirement of
putting their names, addresses and
phone numbers on these tests.

Many have also complained
about the nature of the questions,
especially the numerous ones di-
rected towards the Jews.

However, tests of a more sub-
stantial and apparently more use-
fui nature are being run as well.
Many graduate students are cur-
rently conducting research experi-
ments-some with a practical end
in mmdrd; others for use in their
theses.

I the absence of actual psych

labs, undergraduate psych students
have been asked to ign up for
these tests as subjects ("S's").
Taking six such tests during the
year constitutes five per cent of
the marks given for the course.

The experiments being run are
designed to test a wide variety of
different phenomena. For obvious
reasons the exact nature and de-
tails of these experiments cannot
be divulged in this article, for fear
of biasing possible subjects.

Each experimenter, however, ex-
plains the nature of his tests to his
subjects as completely as possible.
In most cases, the full explanation
is given after the test is taken, s0
as to prevent the subject from giv-
ing predetermined responses.

There are also some cases where
that nature of the tests dictates
that the resuits and their interpre-
tation cannot be given fully at the
time. This is especially true in
experinients where the subject is
asked to return.

A student may back out on an
experiment at any time and the

experimenters have been instruct-
ed to treat even the most hostile
subject with courtesy and patience.

In order that students with more
than a passing interest in their
tests can get the over-ail view of
the experiment, after ail the
material has been processed, the
experimenters are required to post
a report on the tests at the end of
the year.

Lutheran
Student

Movement
CHAPLAIN'S OFFICE

New SUB 158C - Ph. 432-4513
NOON FORUMS-

12:10 Daily
SUNDAY FIRESIDES-

8:00 p.m. Weekly
11012 - 85 Ave.
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Iich livonre

Stop, Iook and listen .

Maybe it is flot true, but people who attend university
are supposed to be a lîttie brighter than others. It's called the
educational process, but is known by otber less kind words.

However, when young people who attend these institutions
are bit by cars while crossing roads, there is something to be
said for the process of enligbtenment.

They need a new lesson in proper procedure and this is
a thorough and complete lesson in one easy step- exclusive
of deductions.

Car drivers will know the f irst of three parts of the
lecture. To stop a car that bas been in motion is not a
complicated procedure, but takes time. It goes like this.

The driver will see a reason to stop a car. Let's assume
be sees three girls crossing the street in front of Lister Hall.
The driver notices tbe girls do not look, but trot noncbalantly
on to tbe road.

He immediately deduces he must stop tbe car. Tbe
thougbt process is evaluated by the brain wbich sends impulses
to tbe nerve system wbich activates the necessary muscles
whicb fling the foot at the brake pedal wbich puts pressure on
the brake system which pressurizes the brake lining wbicb
tends to lessen the speed of revolutions of the wheel wbich
will eventually stop the wheel and tbe car.

The time involved in bringing tbe vebicle to a haît depends
directly on tbe speed of tbe car. The distance could be up to
40 feet.

But, a person on foot simply bas to look and stop and tbat
takes less time tban it does to blow your nose.,

een:t qi7then run 1like heul
It s vrysimple. Your life may depend on it. Tbis

setneconcludes part tbree and the lesson.
And I aylack of lights are not to blame. Tbis age is

alradybogeddown in automatic signal devices and this
and tbat and so fortb.

Wben we need a light to stop ourselves from being plastered
against a car fender, things are getting tough.

I say, emphatically, and especially to frosh and to girls
from Lister Hall, look down the road before you step onto
tbe road. Look the otber way, too. It may save a trip to
tbe morgue because one day there may be ice on the road
and a car can't stop. Then the red igbts at this scene won't
be traffic lights.

e ea e
Space in this student newspaper was devoted to a young

man who complained of lack of attendance at football games.
Too bad. He can now join tbe line tbat began in 1940.

But hear this. If you don't want to go to a football game,
don't go. Nobody can tell a student what he likes and what
he doesn't like. No one can tell the student to go where he
doesn't want to go. Football is not a great god. It is a game
played by kids at this university for nothîng and by men
elsewhere for nice paydays.

Football is not a necessary part of university life. It is not
a spectacular sport. But as long as tbis school is able to
support financially a team, then they should have one. Foot-
ball sbould be a unifying force. It is the one thîng that every-
body on a campus can pull for. Hockey, football, basketball,
tbe whole works. It is something a student can be proud of.
And .that's my hurrah for today.

But don't complain. If you have a ring around the middle,
don't expect the university to pay you to get rid of it. Run
around Varsity Grid. It's free.

Or you can use the intramural program. It bas every-
tbing to satisfy your most wild frustrations. Play the sport
you want and enjoy it. Don't knock the sport of others.

I TM"ne place to shop for ail your
meui'u wear needs."

Phone 424-1371
10125 - 102nd Street

1È 1irEDMONTON, ALBERTA

Edmonton's Style Center for Men
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The stra'nge worldl a a a

a*aot campus dances
It is happening everywhere. There

are few exceptions.
A man goes into a pub in Montreal

and sits. And just sits. In a metro-
politan city of that size, a man is
wary of strangers and does not at-
tempt to mingle. So he sits, drinks
and pretends lie is happy. Soon, lie
is loaded.

Ini Vancouver, a fella lias no where
to go. He just walks and stares and,
in rare moments, meditates. Finally,
lie spots a reasonable movie and
spends several hours in the company

of the more phoney people on eartli.
Tlien lie is again lonely and eventu-
ally lieads to a refresliment parlour.
It's either that or tlie television set.

In Edmonton where tlie cold winds
are ready to blow and the students
at thîs university tend to tlie in-
doors, tlie problema is the same. Some
are too young for the bars but that
does not always deter them. The
others who had a free evening Friday
went to a fling called the Bicuspid
Bounce.

Many people were tliere and the

SOME FUN, EH GANG?
... weiI it sort of beots tiddleywinks

sponsors were happy and richer
wlien the night was complete. Al
types go to tliese dances. They are
the epitome of the Alberta campus
student. There are the swingers and
the soakers and the dead, the coke
drinkers and the ones who just look
and the ones wlio really work at
having a good time. It is ail but the
last few to wliom this piece is solemn-
ly dedicated.

TRY THE WASHROOM
Wliere at a dance do you find a

lonely guy? First, try the wash-.
room. People have been known to
spend the entire evening flipping
coins there. But that niglit, just two
fellas were there.

"Man, we're really makin' a kil-
lin'," one said to the other in a nasal
but reasonably colierent voice.

"Yea, I know," said the other.

Exit wasliroom. No luck.

To the hall whicli las been mis-
named Education Gym. There were
lots here waiting to be discovered.
The girls were sitting on one side
and the fellas were in one massive
stag mess near the entrance.

THE GALLANT GESTURE
One partîcularly attractive young

lady was sittmng alone. Your agent
was in one of lis more heroic moods
and stepped over to lier. Everyone
else just watclied.

En route, I asked one observer
who she was.

"I don't know," lie answered.

"She's been sitting there for a long
time. Guess no one asked lier yet?"

"Are you going to," lie was asked.

"Nope. She looks too lonely.
Couldn't bear it," was the scliolarly
report.

So I went over.
She was in a talking mood and

obviously not the extremely .shy try
who giggles, coughs and flits lier
eyelids whule wondering what to
add to an already stale conversation.

THE WIT STRIKES
"Waiting for someone?" I asked

in a rare burst of originality. The
line always gets them. Tliat's wliy
I'm a bachelor.

."No," she said. "My boyfriend is
out with lis other girlfriend. It's
lier turn?"

I swallowed the cigar but coughed
it up in time to re-ignite the con-
versation if there was anything lef t
to say.

"He's with the other girl," I said
unbelieving. "That's nice. Some
setup you got. A fine boyfriend. Do
you really tolerate that."

"Well, it's lis night to drink and
lie knows I don't like to drink so he
takes the other one out." She was
truly sincere or your reporter is
mistaken which is not too rare.

ONLY HUMAN
"I know lie's sleeping with the

other girl but that doesn't bother
me. After ail, lie's human and so
is she."
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She made her point.

"You don't mind that at ail," I
said pressing for more sordid de-
tails.

"No," and then she got up and left.
But not before she said that she did
not love or intend to marry him.
That made me feel good and I won-
dered about the other girl friend.

Meanwhile, in an almost com-
pletely darkened corner, a young lass
was saying to a friend, "Who'il win
the series?"

The friend did not answer.

"The Sox got Lonborg and Yaz
somebody," the other prodded. "They
could beat the Cardinals."

"Uh huh," was the mute reply.

LOVELY MUSIC
While ail this was going one, a

band that made more noise than
music was having a go at a popular
song of some time ago called "Louie,
Louie." Or something like that.

The music was deafening. No time
to think. The ones in the corner
watched the would-be dancers and
those on the floor were indulging in
the widest assortment of steps ima-
ginable.

One couple were almost glued to-
gether while another were many
paces apart. They flung their arms,
their feet moved in ail directions
and the bodies were anything but
stili. Where did ahl the energy come
from? These same people would
sleep in a classroom Monday and
others would not even bother to at-
tend at ail.

NOT A SOUND
And the others sat in a corner.

Silently. Watching. Maybe waiting.
The stag line was getting larger and
larger. But no one moved. They just
stared. And looked around for a
buddy or at least someone they knew
and could talk to. They weren't the
happiest lot around. It showed.

Even a guy who sat alone in a
Vancouver pub for a few nights
could see this.

In a doorway, two girls stood
alone. A photographer saw them
and decided to take a picture. The

feuture hy rich vivotie
photos hy ktàu hutchinison7

and theo bruseker

girls smiled brightly as the flash lit
the entire room. Apparently it did
some good because a f ella came over
and escorted one of the girls on to
the floor.

UNUSUAL MOVEMENTS
It was a strange dance that they

were about to attempt. The maie
wasn't the best around and looked
rather silly. Hell, I thought, if he
has enough guts, so have I and
found a voluntary victim.

She was young and pretty, as the
story so often goes.

"You better show me what this
is ail about," I warned "I'm not the
nost mobile person in this place."

"I can see that," she tittered
amongst the giggles that preceded

A SMILE AND A FRIENDLY VOICE
... often liard to find cround here

the last shuffle. "But we'll try any-
way?"

So she led me to the battle field
and the war against fat people be-
gan. Her hips went this way, her legs
another, her feet yet another and
God knows which way was the right
way. This excluded what her upper
part was doing.

NO FRED ASTAIRE
"Try it," she said hardly waiting

for the results.
I tried. Then quit. She giggled.
"What faculty you in," I said in

an attempt to sneak out of this em-
barrassing situation. Actually, there
was a faint hope that she was a
freshie and not too intelligent. It
would be a way out.

"I don't go to school here," she
said and there was an audible out-
gush of air. Pure relief.

"Oh, you work in the city?" she
was asked. "No, I go to high school."

So this place is not one shade bet-
ter than the football and hockey, etc.
Student apathy saved by the sly
bubblegummers.

"You have a-lot of friends here?"
I asked and added, "high school
friends, especially'."

THIS IS STATUS?
"Sure," was the naked reply. "A

lot of them corne here for the dances.
They have a lttle more class than
the school dances. The guys there
are just strange. You know, stand
around in the corners and just gawk

and everything."
"This is different?" was the ques-

tion.

"Oh, you bet." The guys here are
just the best. They're much more
mature and everything.

That was something that should
neyer be said about Alberta types
because most won't be able to wear
hats for a while.

But people ini Montreal wiil see
that this is the same in their cîty.
Vancouver too.

It happened at the Bicuspid
Bounce. Last Friday.

While the kid sat in the corner
talking about the World Series and
a girl sat waiting for someone to ask
her to dance.
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--Gene Cook photo courtesy ECMS

WHEN YOU'RE SMILING-These smiling gentlemen constitute the Juilliard String
Quartet, who are being presented by the Edmonton Chamber Music Society on Januory 31.
Four other concerts remoin in the series. Admission is by season membership tickets only,
which are avouaoble at the Allied Arts Box Office or ot the Music Department.

Arts Culendur

Classie f ilm series starts Monday
Edmonton Film Society's Classic

Seriez blasts off next Monday at
8:15 p.m. in TL-11 with ye olde
original "Phantom of the Opera"
(silent' 1925 version with Lon
Chaney). Tickets for the 10-film
season are $5 at Allied Arts in the
Bay.

Tonight, the Women's Musical
Club presents David Sagert, piano,
assisted by Kenneth Stromberg vio-
linist, in music by Beethoven,
Brahms, Handel and Grieg in the
Centenniail Library Theatre.

And the Music Departments
Sunday nîght concerts continue this
Sunday at 8:30 p.m. with an ail-
Bach concert featuring Ernest Kas-
sian, Broderyck Olson (directing
the University Chamber Orchestra)
and Miss Yasuko Tanaka. Admis-
sion free.

Studio Theatre presents A Month
in the Country by Ivan Turgenev,
its first major production of the
season, next Tuesday through Sat-
urday. For free tickets, present
your I.D. card at the Drama De-

partment office (2nd floor, Cor-
bett Hall) between 9 a.m. and 4:30
p.m.

At the Citadel, Barefoot in the
Park continueth unabated...

Student ticket prices for the Cita-
del will remain the same as last
year. "I was a student myseif",
says producer Joe Shoctor, "and I
know only too, well how finances
have to be stretched."

Ticket prices for U of A students
wilI be $1.25 for the Saturday
matinee (held only on the first
Saturday of each production) and
$1.50 on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Sunday evenings.

For reservations, caîl the Box
Office at 424-2828.

Petula Clark will be at the Jubi-
lee next Wednesday, October 25;
and on the following evening the
Auditorium will play host to Ray
Charles-tickets at Mîke's.

Begin thmnking about your tic-
kets for Ballet Roland Petit, the
crack Parisian dance company per-
forming at the Jubilee November
1; they're at your f riendly Allied
Arts Box Office in the Bay.

-John Thompson

FORMAL WEAR
RENTAIS For

Y eddings and Formol

- Occasions
aTUXEDOS eTA1

*WHITE JACKETS I
a FUIJ. DREss

sBUSINESS SUITS

MEN*S SIIOP LTD.
Phône 422-2tu

10164 100 Street
Kitty Corner (rom Main Post Office,

Spectal Ratul to Students
In Group Lot

films
Warrendale is a documentary film on mental illness

now playing at the Varseona.

It takes an objective look at the lives of twelve
mentally disturbed children being treated at a modern
residential center known as Warrendale. It doesn't
provide a light evening of entertainment, and wasn't
intended to do so.

It has its technical difficulties. The sound repro-
duction is poor. The photography is worse. Besides
being amateurish, it is rarely steady, and gives the
viewer a disquieting sense of sea-sickness., It also
might have been worth searching the unemployment
bureau for an editor.

The technical defeets are annoying, but the art of
the documentary is not completely dependant upon
the smoothness of the production, and it would be an
injustice to the film to disregard it merely because
it doesn't live up to Hollywood standards of technical
excellence.

The conditions under which it was filmed were not
the best. The operation of filming had to remain as
unobstructive as possible to the operation of the center,
and the acoustics in the house could neyer match those
of a studio set. Despite its technical drawbacks, it
has many things going for it.

It was produced for CHO television by Patrick
Watson and Allan King, and was subsequently rejected.
In itself, a CBC rejection is no reflection on the quality
of the production. The primary objection to Warren-
dale as a television production is the candid use of
what is euphemistically referred to as a four letter
word which has always been prohibited on television
(and in newspapers.) We must consider ourselves
fortunate that through the modemn miracle of the Re-
stricted Adult audience category, and the more rational
censorship which Alberta has adopted in the last year,
that the production has not been banned outright for
the recognition of its existence.

But this is only one minor element of the realism
presented and credit must go to the producer for re-
fusing to prostitute the purpose of the film to the deli-
cate sensitivity of many people who might be upset by
the stark verity of the representation.

King clearly indicates his intentions for the film.
It is not intended to examine the methods used in
treating the mentally ill; it is merely to record a num-
ber of experiences that he shared with these people.

The officiais of the mental institute considered it
a worthy purpose. All filming was done with their
consent and cooperation in an attempt to explain the
workings of a mental home, and to increase the aware-
ness of the general public to the problems they face.
Warrendale is a serious attempt at creating such public
awareness in a subject which could be more easily
left under its shroud of nescience.

The film relies entirely on spontaniety for action.
During the filming, one member of the Warrendale
staff died, and the producer was allowed to record the
reactions of the children when told of the death. Us-
ually they appear perfectly normal, but upon hearing
this news many became hysterical and physically vio-
lent. It was explained to each child after that he had
nothing to do with the death of the staff member, an
assurance which a large number of them doubted. They
obviously don't have the extreme indifference which
constitutes normalcy.

Primarily, the film portrays their life in Warrendale
as a group, the relation between the children and staff,
and the children themselves. Occasionally it attempts
a superficial examination of the individual problems,
often revealing the unfortunate mncapacity of the
method of treatment to deal with a problem which is
not fully understood.

The film is directed at the average viewer. It avoids
technical psychological analysis and stays close to a
simple portrayal of life at the center. It makes no
critical comments in any direction-it offers an im-
partial and sincere view of a tragically misunderstood
area of inedical science.

It turns out to be an engaging and informative docu-
mentary.

-Gordon Auck
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Barefootilin the park mugged!e
Simon says "do this", but Citadel crew fails to bring it off

-Bayer photos

RON EMMONS

Edmonton's Citadel Theatre has open-
ed its third season with a winner. Bare-
foot ini the Park by Neil Simon is every-
thing that a hilarious comedy shouid be.
I might even go so far as to say that in a
certain mndefinable sense it has a touch of
genius.

Out of a nothmng plot about a pair of
newiyweds iearning to adjust to each
other, to mother-in-law, and to a gay
blade of a neighbour cornes a series of de-
lightful moments that builds to a climax
of extreme sentimental humour.

However, most of the applause must
be for the playwright, and, unfortunately,
only a very littie for the Citadel pro-
duction. Bare foot is a hard play to do
badiy, yet this is no excuse for not doing
the best job that present circumstances
would allow.

As far as the production goes there are
only two highlights, in the persons of two
actors who are realiy worth noticing.
Miss Holly Turner as Corie Bratter, the
bride of six days, brings to her role al
the charm, youthful energy, sparkle and
enthusiasm which the role demands.

There can be no doubt about this ac-
tress's talent and potential for success.
Her only limitation in the production is
the apparent refusaI or inability of the
other actors to give her and themselves
anything to work wîth.

The other highlight is Wes Stefan, a
local actor, who, in the very minor role of
the telephone repairman, provides two of
the brightest moments in the show, and
proves himself as good as any of the best
foreign actors that have appeared on the
Citadel stage.

Ron Emmons as the young husband,
and Ruth Gregory as the mother of the
bride, seem totally unaware of the rîch-
ness of their roles. Arn Weiner as the
amourous neighbour does try to do things,
but these are for the most part the wrong
things. Strangely enough, Mr. Weiner
should realize, ham doesn't work in funny
situations.

Had these three actors been on top of
their roles the effect would have been to
give the Citadel its best comedy pro-
duction yet, and consequently a piece of
advertising more valuable than ail the
sage words with which executive pro-
ducer Joe Shocter has built his theatre.

Perhaps Edmonton does not deserve
the best these actors can give (upper-
middle-class audiences are easily duped
into enjoying themselves, especially ini
bush-league country like Edmonton) but
these actors-any actors-owe it to their
own development and future to do the
best job possible at ail times.

If you do see fit to attend the play
(and you will enjoy yourself in spite of
ail) you probably should take your sun-
giasses with you. I found myself in-
voluntarily in tears at the end of the
second act because of the eyestraining
effect of a glaring set which has been both
improperly coloured and much too heavi-
ly and amateurishly lighted.

It's too bad that Citadel lost Paul
Staheli, a man who really knew what he
was doing when it came to set design.
Perhaps when the present set and lighting
designer, Phillip Silvers, has been broken
into the work of professionai theatre he
will learn to control himseif and stop act-
ing like a child with a new toy.

So the Citadel has a commercial suc-
cess on its hands, even if that success is
an artistic (I use the word loosely, like
most artists) failure. The Citadel, like
the Army and Navy, is a confessed crassly
commercial outlet; and, although artistic
success is not a prerequisite for making
money, such success is necessary for the
good of theatre in Edmonton.

So far in its three-year career, the
Citadel has done little good for Edmonton
theatre. By aIl means let the Citadel do
ail the upper-middle-class plays it wants
to, but at least let it do them as well as
possible.

-Peter Montgomery

Can a man find happiness with two women?
les, but firsi he has to niarry them both
THE REBELLION 0F Y A L E
MARRATT, by Robert Rimmer.

Rebellion, that wel-known and
miuch maligned adolescent phe-
nomenon, is skillfully if flot ai-
ways believably handled in this
book by Robert Rimrner.

Marratt is one that breed of
anti-heros currently so popular.
He sets himself up against the
mnorals, mores and pursuits of so-
ciety in general and his parents in
particular.

Yale Marratt isn't a camp hero.
In fact, he's one of the most un-
camp guys you'd want ta, run
across. He reads a lot, doesn't
play football (doesn't even like it)
and likes a girl because she stimu-
lates his mind.

The book traces the life and for-
tunes of this erstwhile anti-hero,
who somehow neyer loses his
youthful enthusiasm. Early in life,
lie sees the futility of his father's
existence and tells Marratt senior
that he prefers ta find his own
answer.

His own answer, in this rather
typical situation, is characteristic-
aly un-typical. He becomes a
bigamist, unwittingly at first.
Then, discovering his mistake (I

won't tell you how he made a mis-
take like that-find out for your-
self), he decides it isn't such a bad
situation after all since he loves
bath women equaily. So they al
agree to live together in happy
harmony until their self-righteous
socîety decides differently.

Rimmer, incredibly, flot only
makes you believe his story, he
also manages to huild his anti-
hero into a decidedly sympathetic
character. In the meantime, he
advances his own particular theory
of love.

What Rimmer proposes, through
Marratt, is a new kind of love and
a revolution in the sexual mores of
North American society. This re-
volution is so complete a departure
from existing standards, it is hard-
ly expected to get very far.

With almost hippie-like fervor,
Rimmer alias Marratt proposes the
creed "Love everyone." He seeks
ta enoble sex by coupling it wîth
an empathy of spirit hetween two
people.

Anyway, like that of the hippies,
his message faîls on deaf ears and
he's flot even allowed ta love his
two wives in peace.

His society and his father see ta

it that, like ail good anti-heros, he
suffers. The rest of his farnily
sense with a vague uneasiness that
Marratt wins out in the end any-
way, and they continue their shal-
Iow poiritless littie lives with this
apprehension hanging over them.

Perhaps the biggest fault of the
book is that the ugliness it por-
trays is very real, very concrete,
very believable. Somehow, re-
grettably, the beauty and the love
don't quite make the grade with
the same convincingness.

-Lydia Dotto

HOLLY TURNER
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The wonderful Wizard of Marchbanks
marks a return to genuile wit in Canada
MARCHBANKS' ALMANACK, by
Robertson Davies. McCIlIand &
Stewart, 205 pp., $6.50.

Modern bumar seems too often
ta derive from our attempts ta for-
get the desperation of the age.
We belittle aur awareness of race
by telling WASP jokes; we seek
escape f rom aur own dehuman-
izatian by listening ta Bill Cosby
tel cbarming tories of bis boy-
bood.

Robertson Davies does nat be-
long ta wbat one might cail the
bawdy achool of bumour; his is a
r ef i ned wit meant to draw
chuckles rather tban guffaws. He
bas a delicacy of language not
found in much Canadian humour
these days. He finds camedy not
in situations, but in people's e-
actions ta tbem; not in a gross j est,
but in a curt phrase; not in a
falsification of eality, but in
eality itself.
Marchbanks' Almanaclcs, s a y s

tbe lengthy title page, is "an
Astrological a nd Inspiational
Vade Mecum". The book takes its
format f rom the traditional al-
manacs stili ta be seen on occasion.
It la divided into twelve parts, one
for each sign of the zodiac, but
eacb containing only a small (and
vemy tongue-mn-cbeek) discussion
of astrological principles.

The rest is a sort of chrono-
logical peep into tbe life of Samuel
Marchbanks, gentleman, traveller,

and critic of the world-at-large.
Marcbbanks is nat a new character
in Canadian bumour-Davies bas
written twa other books utilizing
hlm as a moutbpiece.

Marcbbanks carnies on an ex-
tensive correspondence witb sever-
ai friends (and enemies), all witb
ridiculous names and ahl exhibiting
a predomninant buman trait. Tbere
la Dick Dandiprat, bis neighbour,
wbo is always borrawing same-
tbing and neyer returning it in one
piece. Marchbanks tries la vain
tbrougb tbe entire course of the
year ta have Dandiprat jaled for
having encouraged a skunk ta
commit an unnatural act in the
back seat of bis (Marchbanks')
car.

There is Arnyas Pilgaric, March-
banka' orly true conifidant; Osceola
Thunderbelly, an Indian wbo is
trying desperately ta secure a
warm home in jail for the winter;
and tbe Rev. Simon Goaste, a
preacher who womries about wbat
ta do witb bis empty «"vinegar"
bottles.

Aside from the correspondence,
Marcbbanks gives us a seies of
sbort ruminations, ane-pamagmaph
commenta on the bewildering so-
ciety of Toronto and Canada as a
whole. Tbese paragmapbs are e-
markable for their witty incisive-
ness and for their fresb insight on
every-day thinga-like electric
blankets or yoyos.

But any sort of suxnmary or
condensation of the book fails tado

LOOK YOUR STUNNINGESTI

Gienayr

Stun the fashion world in this
machine-washable full-

*.~ fashioned English Botany
pullover. It's easy-to-care-for.
comfortable. and a fashion

k, M.favourite with its rbbed front
and plain-knit back and
sleeves, aplit collar wîth zpper
closing. and Continental band
and cuffs. tI bright new
shades.

ïî To complete the pretty picture.
these superbly lailored pure
wool worsted slims. woven
from superfine Engtîsh
Botany. They are dry-clean-
able, and dyed-to-perfectly-
match ail bright new Ktten
sweater colours.

PURE VIROIN woot

Look for the
Woolmark on the label

Watlout tbia label * MI t :~ Eis fot a genuiine KIVTN.

it justice. It can be read front ta
back, but it la primarily a browsing
book; one can pick it up and begmn
readmng at any point with equal
enjoyment.

Davies has a peculiarity of Ian-
guage and perspective which defies
description. It borrows heavily
fromn the Addisonian type of wit
found in The Spectator; it also re-
minds one of The Diarti of Samuel
Pepys and even more of Franklin
P. Adams' satire on that work.

Nonetbeless, bis style is bis own.
There can be littie question that he
is consciously striving for a kind
of affected antiquity; this, in con-
trast ta the modernity of his sub-
ject matter, is the source of mucb
of the book's humour. One en-
visions him as a colossal anachro-
nism, an eighteenth-century man
plunged into the twentietb cen-
tury.

Hence Marchbanks bas amusing
reactions ta the things wbicb we
find ordinarily cold and humour-
lesa. It is amusing, for example,
ta find an Addison speaking of
peanut butter sandwiches: "But ta
sit on the grass on a fine May day
and champ moutbfuls of peanut
butter s an dw ichb, occasionally
wasbing tbemn down witb coffee-
well, I fancy there will be a good
deal of that in Heaven."

I have beard it said that humour
results fromn an unlikely juxta-
position of ideas-if that is so, then
Davies is a master of the art of
humour. The idea of an an-
achronistie aId gentleman (likely
in a waistcoat and wing collar)
sitting in the grass eating peanut
butter sandwiches is striking en-
ough-bring in tbe ethereal con-
oept of Heaven, and you bave a
humourous contrast indeed.

Much of the humour is, of
course, satiric-Davies bas a good
deal of f un witb Canadian idia-
syncracies. Speaking of the Ca-
nadian accent, he says: "There is
sometbing about a Canadian wbich
compels bim . .. ta preserve intact
the accent in whicb bis barefoot
old granny used ta curse the tim-
ber wolves tbat ranged around ber
cabin. It is one of tbe last areas in
wbich illiteracy is equated witb
integrity."

Rare humour, tbis, and very
welcome indeed in the usual
wasteland of McClelland & Stewart
publications. It is a literate book,
an intelligent book, a very funny
book-and S a mu e i Marcbbanks
sbould prove a valuable companion
ta any who appreciate humour in
the old style.

-Terry Donnelly
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leftovers
There is a species of women including, we are sad

to say, almost ail of those who make a habit of walking
in pairs, who take no greater delight than in walking
down busy sidewalks and obstructing traffic.

One may observe these strange creatures whenever
classes change, and ail the main pedestrian arteries of
the campus are crowded to capacity. They dawdle
along, in pairs and even in threes, swinging their ample
derrières f rom side to side, and effectively blocking
passage to any hurried student who might wish to
scurry past them.

One gentleman is reported to have sustained serious
injuries while attempting to effect a passage past two
of these wondrous belles. At first hie attempted to
force a passage between themn as they drifted a few
feet apart, but narrowly escaped being crushed when
they drifted back together again; then he tried to pass
on the right, but was forced into a mud puddle when
the girls shifted their position once more.

At last, in desperation, and already five minutes
late for a lecture, hie took his life in his hands and
started forward on the left, only to run full tilt into
a 180-pound lady who was headed in the opposite
direction.

It is with regret that we note the cancellation of the
Theatre Committee's production of The Frogs, which
had been scheduled for late November. The failure
of the scripts to arrive made the cancellation necessary.

There is a new gathering place for the joss-stick
set: it is called "Inn the Beginning" (a name taken
from an earljer and somewhat dissîmîlar venture) and
is located in the basement of the S.C.M. Flouse at
11120-83 Ave. Each Friday night things are goîng to
happen there, including folk-singing, neo-Yorkville
theatre, and puppetry. It is open to aIl.

Should a campus of 15,000 students, or very nearly
that number, have a literary magazine? Undoubtedly
yes, but Students Council seems determined to have
it otherwise.

Three years ago an enterprising group of students
founded such a magazine-Insicle. The quality of
subsequent issues has been sporadic, but that is beside
the point; the point is that the actions of our Council
threaten ta force the magazine out of existence ai-
together.

Each year Councîl has steadily reduced the budget
of Inside (alias Pulpinside, because of the low-grade
paper necessitated by lack of finances), until the pre-
sent editor, one Marcia Reed, has been presented with
the glorious opportunîty of putting out only one very
small issue this year.

It s most peculiar that some eight dollars is con-
tributed by every student to athletics, some six dollars
or whatever towards a yearbook, and only some three
cents towards a literary magazine.

Is Council attempting to stifle whatever creative
initiative remains on this campus? There are many
who want to write and draw; they have as much right
to an outiet as thase who find fulfilîment on the foot-
ball field, in the theatre, or on the dance floor. The
Gateway proper, being primarily a newspaper, cannot
provide the outiet our artists need.

Inside, whatever its quality has been or will be,
has become and must remain an integral part of cam-
pus life. It is the sole publication representing one
of the most important facets of the university, namely
creative writing. Poetry and fiction are the hobbies
and loves of many a student; and it is the writer's
essential privilege to put his work before others for
appraîsal and consideration.

Now is the time for ail these writers, and those who
sympathize with them and want the privilege of read-
ing what they have written, to raise a voice in protest.
We must not allow the University of Alberta to be-
corne an illiterate place.
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SAIT administration
ousts newspaper editor

CALGARY (CUP)-The ad-
ministration at the Soutbern Al-
berta Institute of Tecbnology bas
remnoved the editor of SAIT's stu-
dent newspaper.

On the grounds of "excessive
participation in extra-curricular
activities", Emery Weal editor Dan
Lind was given three weeks to
leave bis post.

The yearbook editor and photo

Council brings out
activities calendar

Students' council bas brought
out another innovation for the
students.

It is tbe 1967-68 Activities
Calendar, a monthly tabulation of
up corning events, with each
montb supplemented by a picture
depicting a different aspect of
campus M1e.

Tbe calendar is designed to help
the co-ordinator of student activi-
ties plan for the following year
and informn students of scbeduled
events.

"This information will belp clubs
Plan their activities," said ce-
ordinator of student activities
Glenn Sinclair. The calendar will
also be a worthwbile souvnier of
the universîty year.

Its main objective is "to belp
improve communications", he said.

"This year it covers ail major
events scheduled as of asat April."1

Tbe calendar is just an experi-
ment right now and only 2,000
bave been printed, he said. How-
ever, if the students are enthusi-
astic, more wiil be sold next year;
probably in time for Frosb Intro-
duction Week.

Tbey are sold for 75c each at the
SUB information desk and the
bookstore.

director bave been barred fromn
their positions as well.

A regulation in the SAIT calen-
dar gives any department bead
power te suspend a student from
extra-curricular activities.

"Neitber a department bead, nor
God for that matter, would bave
a moral or legal rigbt ta suspend
a student fromn extra-curricular
activities," wrote Lind in bis last
editorial.

Tbe tbree suspended students
will not figbt their suspension be-
cause tbey believe it la justified ta
a certain extent.

They said sucb a paternalistic
reuglation sbould not exist at an
institution sucb as SAIT.

Comm1#ission
from page one

The Commission cannot ini any
way increase the $175 million wbicb
tbe government bas set aside for
the universities; tbey can only
divîde it up on tbe basis of the
requests received.

The geverrnment bas encouraged
the universities te engage in eut-
aide fund-raising, and bas made an
informal offer te matcb any pri-
vate gift received.

Dr. Tyndall said be bas ne idea
of bow mucb tbe U of A could
raise, but tbat our administration
la planning a fund drive, aimed at
private industry, foundation, and
alumni.

"But," be said, "if despite the
best efforts, the universities are un-
able ta raise more funds, and tbe
point is reached wbere we have
te restrict enrelment because of a
lack of facilities, tbe Universities
Commission will then bave ta ask
the government ta consider giving
more money.op

STICK 'EM UP STRANGER-These pretty young cowgirls are part of the Commerce
Rodeo kick-line that's been touring campus this week. They're publicizing the western f ree-
for-ail that wilI be held Saturday in the Ice Arena. There wiIl be two shows; an afternoon
and an evening performance. Y'aIl come, ye hear.
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Dis iundDuatuf
By Steve Rybok

Looks like I jumped the gun a wee mite. There is a
football excursion this year. A busload of Golden Bear fans
are going to Saskatoon this weekend for the game, this in-
cludes 14 members of the marchmng band. AUl in ail some
thirty or thirty-five students will be escapmng the insanity that
surrounds the annual rodeo for a quiet, uneventful excursion
into Huskie land to raise a bit of heUl.

What's this! You say you didn't know of the bus to Sask-
atoon? Not too many people did. Why? Because it was put
on by a bunch of students (the band members) without any
real publicity. The information was passed by word of
mouth and at a very late date. Even so enough bodies were
found to f111 the bus.

It makes one think what could be accomplished by some
officiai students union or unîversity athletic board group with
plenty of time and publicity. These last minute organizations
usually fail, like the proposed football train to UBC last year.

There was a student-run publicity group on campus last
year that was supposed to look after things like this and
generally try to generate some university spirit. They got a
start last year. It wasn't much, but it was a start. Where is
that group now?

Don't fret, you still can listen to the game on radio. Glenn
Sinclair and myself wiil be broadcasting the second-half of
the game from Saskatoon on CKUA. The broadcast should
start after the two p.m. news. CKUA is 580 on your dial.
So, at home or away follow the Bears on OKUA.

Hart Cantelon picked up a
concussion last S at u rda y
agamnst the Dmnosaurs. The

e_~ dictionary defines a concus-
sion as a "'violent shock to
some organ, especially to the
brain, by a fail, sudden blow,
or blast; also the condition re-
sulting from this." Anyway,
when Clare Drake asked
Cantelon to go .over a series
of plays in the second quarter,
Cantelon looked up and in-
nocently asked "Has the game
started yet?"

Cantelon should be back in
action tomorrow sprouting a
new head of hair.

Great football rivalries us-
ually bring out great football

HART CANTELON crowds, even Canadian col-
lege football crowds. The size

of the Queen's-U of T football games seldom attract less
than 8,000. Even when playing the hapless McGill Redmen
the Varsity Blues draw more people than the Bears have drawn
ail year. The latest rivalry is between UBC and that university
on the hill, Simon Fraser (SFU).

Playing on a Monday night ini Empire Stadium the Van-
couver clubs drew 14,000 paid attendance. The teams were
engaged in a recruiting battle and SFU won out. At least
the 32-7 shellacking they handed UBC seems to bear that out.

.One reason for the poor attendance has been blamed on
past Bear teams. They were too successful. After ail, would
you come out to a football game to see the Bears go through
the motions to defeat a team 51-0 after havmng beat them
78-0 the week before?

But that ail ended three years ago. Fans just haven't
realized that. The Bears have ended in a tie for f irst and
in a tie for third the last two years. Right now they're up
to their necks in Huskies and Dinosaurs trying to take first
place.

We're stiil looking for someone to cover the hockey and
basketball versions of the Golden Bears as well as some of
the minor sports such as wrestling. There aren't any real
niobs beating a path to my door (room 230, SUB) so you'Il
probably get what you want.

If you would like to get some advance publicity for a
sporting event please get the information to us at least a
week before the event happens. That way we'll be sure it
gets in the sports pages before the event happens. Ini other
words, I need copy, that's why I'm writing this coluxnn.

THE BEARS LOST THIS ONE LAST MONTH
... but they'li be out for blood Soturday

Bears, Huskies tangle in Saskatoon
in battie for W(IAA championship

High noon cornes at 2 p.m. to-
morrow afternoon in Saskatoon.

The Golden Bears travel east-
ward to meet the U of S Huskies
in the football gaine that will
eventually decide the WCIAA
Champion and the Western repre-
sentative in the College Bowl.

The Huskies have their backs
against the wall. It's a do or die
bail game. The Sled-dogs have
lost two games-both to the U of
C Dinosaurs and one more loss
puts them out of the running. The
Bears have only lost one game this
season, and that to the Huskies.
A Bear loss would really compli-
cate matters.

Calgary is playing the U of M
Bisons in Winnipeg tomorrow and
if the Dinosaurs win and the Bears
lose, a three way tie will be created
for first place between the Huskies,
the Dinosaurs and the Bears. The
Bears will have two more games
remainîng, Manitoba and UBC,
while the Huskies and Dinosaurs
have only one left, agamnst UBC.
PHYSICALLY BEATEN

The Huskies were physically
beaten in their 42-12 loss ta the
Dinosaurs last weekend as the Dmn-
nies riddled the Huskie pass de-
fence for 17 completions in 24 at-
tempts for 290 yards. Coach Dan
Marisi expects that a healthy dog
pack will be waiting for the Bears.

"From the films we've watched,
the Bears have put the emphasis
down to one thing. They're real-
ly strong along the ground and
that's where we must stop them,"
said Marisi.

Clare Drake has been priming his
offence for this expected defence:
"We may be passing more now that
our passing game has 'started ta
work and we'll be trying ta rol
out more often," lie said.

"But the defence dictates the
game plan. We aren't going ta
set out to deliberately exploit the
pass, we'll wait for the defence ta
commit themselves."

The Huskies are going ta be fac-
ing a different offence this time
out. Terry Lampert hit his re-
ceivers on two-thirds of his pass
attempts and the running attack has
developed into the best in the
league.

The running game stems from
four basic plays-an inside trap,
off tackle, sweep and counter. Ini
their first meeting the Huskies
took away the outside running and
the Bears clawed their way up
the middle.

But the Bears still have ta put
a lot of points up on the scoreboard.
"The offence bas got ta score
points," said Drake, "so far we've
just been stumbling along. The
most we've scored was 21 points.
That's not bad but.. . ."

The defence is gomng ta have its
hands full with an improving Hu-
skie offence. The Huskies have
three good runining backs and the
running attack is very well bal-
anced. And now their passing

attack is beginning ta improve.
Against Calgary the Huskies com-
pleted 10 out of 19 attempts for
112 yards.
PASSING TOO

The Huskies mauled the Bears
with a strong running attack the
last time they met and now it
seems they have a passing game
too. The Bears pass defence is
tops in the league accumulating
15 interceptions in four games.

Even so, Drake is a bit appre-
hensive. "We've given away a
couple of long completions every
gaine, and those have hurt. Every
long completion nullif les two or
three interceptions."

The Bears have got their work
cut out for them. "We'll have ta
contain the run, that's what killed
us last time, and put more rush
on the passer," said Drake.

Bath teams have improved since
their last meeting a month ago.
It's just a question of who bas
improved the most.

Tlhunrderhirds offiuilly open
unique studium-grundstund

On October 7 the new Thunder-
bird Stadium was officially open-
ed at UBC.

The Thunderbird Stadium grand-
stand is a unique design by Van-
couver architect Vladimir Plavsic.
It will seat 3,000 under caver, but
seating can eventually be extended
ta accommodate 15,000 persans.
The roof is suspended an I1½ inch
cables from a dozen 80 foot stres-
sed-cancrete posts, each topped by
a cast of the Thunderbird.

The stadium facilities include at
the upper level, changing and
shower rooms for the varsity and

junior varsity football teams, a
training room, and a 50' x 30'
wrestling room. A stadium office,
concession booth and starage roorns
complete the upper complex.

At the field level, under the con-
crete stand are four large changing
rooms, a cheerleaders' room, and
a room for game officiels.

A 440 yard, all-weather track, ta-
gether with facilities for field
events wilI be added next year.

Provision bas been made at the
top of the stand for broadcasting
and telecasting from specially-con-
structed b ooths.
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Rugger action

Bears set for round two
of annual battie for jug

The university 15, otherwise
known as the rugger team. invade
Calgary tomorrow afternoon for
the second game in the Little
Brown Jug Competition.

The Bears are down six points
in the two game total point series
as they dropped their first en-
counter with the U of C Stags
11-5.

U of C teams have held the Jug
for tht last three years and shared
it with the Golden Bears when it
was f irst put up for competition
four years ago.

WHEN THE JUG'S ON THE LUNE
..the action's bot and hey

The match will be played on the
main field on the U of C campus.
Game time is 12:30 p.m.

This' will be the last regularly
scheduled game for the rugger
squad. They will be trying to pick
up the occasional game with one of
the cîty teams.

The cancellation of the Vancou-
ver trip may have long lasting re-
suits. Because of financial dif-
ficulties this year. the proposed
rugger league involving Canadian
and American schools may neyer
get off the ground.

BEARS BROADCAST
GOLDEN BEARS vs. U. of S. HUSKIES

[[on: ::CKU-A,ý Radio-580 k.c., 2 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 21
a u.-of a. radio production

First leur hockey pructkce -- r.-
sees Iurgest turnout ever r à

With three games remaining in
the regular schedule for the foot-
ball Golden Bears, ail to be played
away from home, hockey and bas-
ketball are beginning to steal some
of the limelight at The University
of Alberta.

A total of 123 aspirants, largest
turnout ever, donned the blades
for the first hockey practice on
Oct. 13. They are all battling for
permanent positions on hoth the
senior Golden Bears and the Junior
Varsity team. Coach Ed Zemrau
(who is temporarily replacing
Clare Drake until the end of the
football season) and Brian McDon-
aid are somewhat awed at the
situation confronting them and
have had to resort to the schedul-
ing of several shifts each day to
assure every one of a real good
look.
RETURNEES

The returnee corps of Dale Hal-
terman, Jim Seutter, Ron Cebryk,
Meirose Stelmaschuk, Gerry Bra-
unherger, Sam Belcourt and Dan
Zarowny is being pleasantly bol-
stered by such people as Peter
Burwash of the University of
Toronto Blues, Jack Gibson of the
Moose Jaw Canucks and formerly
of the Jasper Place Mohawks, Mult
Hohol of the Western Movers, Bob
Kinasewich of Cornell University
and Wayne Wiste of the University
of Denver.

Meanwhile, a few doors down
the hall, head mentor Barry Mit-
chelson and his assistants, Hank
Tatarchuk, John Baker, and guest
coach Gerry Glàssford are busy
perusing the ranks of 54 aspiring
basketballers.

"With only four returnees,
(guards Bill Buxton, Bruce Blu-
mneli, centre Warren Champion, and
forward Gord Volkman) our new-
corners are going to have to step
in there and do a job right away,"
said Mitchelson.

Some of the players who may
just be able to do that for him
include: Don Hunter, guard from
the University of Manitoba, Guy
Henry, centre from McMaster,
Larry Nowak, centre from O'Leary
High School and David Swann
from Calgary.

Why try for high marks?

1. For scholarships?

2. To impress your
friends?

3. (Now we have a third
reason.) For a 20%7
discount on your car
insurance.

Phone us and enquire
whether or not you are
eligible. No doubt car in-
surance is a problem for
you. It is for us too, but
then we're equipped to
handie it.

Let us place your car
insurance (No matter how
high your marks).

We wise, insure with
B. Wise at

WISE INSURANCE
Service Ltd.

203 Mercantile Building
10182 - 103 St.

dmonton, Alberta
Bus. 424-5076 and 422-7606

Res. 455-2981

GOD IS ALIVE
and hiding in the debating society

OPEN MEETING, SEMINAR ROOM

12-1 p.m., Friday, October 20
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'Racist incident' an oversight
MONTREA-A "racist incident" which caused indignation

among students at Loyola College was dismissed as an over-
sight by Donald Clark, dean of residence.

The incident involved distribution of a list of off-campus
bouses to men seeking residence. Among the names and
addresses were those of two people who explicîty indicated the
sort of boarders they didn't want.

"No colored," said one.

"Would prefer not to have a negro student," said the other.

The college decided last year, on the basis of a similar issue,
to drop such narnes from any list.

The Oct. 13 issue of Loyola News quotes Clark as saying,
"When making up the list this year, we just added aIl the
names we possibly could.

"I didn't even sec those names," he said.

11'il take themn of f immediately."

Varsity to get independence
TORONTO-The University of Toronto students' adminis-

trati*ý council recently voted in favor of making The
Varsity, campus newspaper, independent of SAC.

Council approved in principle recommendations of the
Varsity Report whicb would make the newspaper responsible
to an il-man board instead of SAC.

The board will consist of students, faculty and adminis-
tration who will serve for overlapping three-year terms.

The Varsity will be financed solely by advertising.

Bob Parkins, Varsity general manager, was assigned to set
up macbinery to make the newspaper independent next year.

"SAC and the Varsity are the two largest student concerns
on campus," said Parkins, "too big to be together under one
roof.

"The present situation has created an uneasy atmospbere flot
conducive to publishing because it is largely a political situ-
ation," he said.

Student's kick brings fine
PORT ARTHUR-A second year forestry student at Lakehead

University was fined $50 for kicking a proctor "without cause or
provocation."

The judicial committee of the university's Alma Mater Society,
in levying the fine, also barred the accused from ail AMS
functions until after the Christmas holidays.

When the defendant was called to the stand he stated be
was in a semi-intoxicated state when the violation was com-
mitted.

Upon seeing a friend involved in a scuffle with the proctor,
he impulsively întervened by kicking the proctor in the chest.

Students get votes on EF(
WATERLOO, Ont.-Two students have been granted ful

voting membersbip on the engineering faculty council at the
University of Waterloo.

This is the f irst faculty council at U of W to allow student
members.

Only seven of the 60 faculty members opposed the move.
Prof Thomas Fahidy, member of the faculty council execu-

tive, said he objected during a recent executive meeting and
wanted bis objection noted by the counicil.

Dean A. N. Sherbourne said, "We have notbing tu hide.

"It won't hurt to have the students exposed to our wisdomn
as well as our foolisbness," he said.

The U of W engineering societies will be asked to elect two
representatives from third or fourth year, to be on the council
during their on-campus terms.

Council to censure Info '67
WINDSOR-The University of Windsor student council re-

cently voted to censure the executive of a student group that
encourages American draft-dodgers to emigrate to Canada.

Council made the move on the grounds that Info '67 used
the university's name in their sumnmer advertising campaign.

SAC policy on Info '67 bas been to pass its constitution, thus
guaranteeing the group freedom of association as outlined in
the SAC constitution.

At the same time, the group bas been refused permission
to use the name of SAC or the University.

However, this summer Info '67 listed the University of
Windsor as mailing address in its advertisements.

THEY ALWAYS GET THEIR MAN
or in this case, their car

Commerce students' 'holdup' a first
for twelve man U of A campus patrol

The campus patrol bad its big- Like the city police the patrol Campus patrol lost its little brick
gest day in years Wednesday as carnies out investigations, some- building last spring whc'n it movecl
they anticipated the university's times calling in the city police. to its present location in the print-
first bank robbery. PARKING HEADACHE ing services building. The patrol

The patrol's offices were bris- is led by Mr. M. S. Cooke, of the'
tling with uniforms as they pre- "The biggest beadache is the personnel office but it bas muchi
pared to supervise the hold-up of parking problem on campus independence.
the Imperial Bank of Commerce in
SUB. It was staged as a publîcity
stunt for the cormmerce rodeo
being held Saturday.

"I1t's the first time we've had a
hold-up, real or not," said chief
patrol officer L. Nicholson.

On.ordinary days the patrol is
busy witb the security of build-
ings, detection of tbefts and the
prevention of disturbance.

"Most of the tbefts are petty such
as money taken from wallets," hie
said.

Parking 18 plaîuîeu oy theC I.ampus
Planning Cormittee and the Board
of Governors, be said. "We only
enforce regulations. Tbe only cure
is a parkcade or parking lot. It
gets worse every year."

"You name it and we bave it,"
is how be described the Lost and
Found. Many of the items are
claimed. Books unclaimed are re-
turned to tbe bookstore; clotbing
and boots go to a Boy's Club;
jewellery and slide rules to the
Students' Welfare Service.

Ilighà costs muke Hot Cof
re-opeing lprohihiUtive

Ye Olde Hotte Caffe is dead.
Hot Caf, as it was known to most inhabitants of the campus,

closed its doors as a cafeteria last May and will not be revived
as the heart of student life.

Hot Caf, which had served for many years as a meeting
center and coffee shop is conveniently located near the center
of the campus. Its re-opening had been suggested as a solution
to overcrowded food services in SUB.

Mr. D. A. Bone, director of stu-
dent housing and food services,

M said in an interview, "The cost oG raa group re-equipping the kitchen would be
prohibitive. And with the staff
shortages, the lack of food storageflot singmandeering ail available space for
teaching purposes, Hot Caf will not

offie in SUBre-open as a coffee shop."
The Graduate Student Associ- Mr. Bone added, "Plans for new

ation is not using its new office in cafeterias, one adjoining the Tory
SUB. bldg and a graduate lounge close to

the faculty club, will lie dormant
And GSA will not do so until it until major developments such as

decides what its relationship with the medical complex bas pro-
the students' union is, said GSA gressed further."
president Peter Boothroyd. Hot Caf was the place wbere stu-

"The move could indicate a dents gathered between classes for
dloser relationship than perbaps a cup of coffee and a quick bite to
will be decided on," he explained. eat. Many students say more
"GSA wants to avoid implîcating problms have been discussed,
itself with the students' union." argued, debated, and otherwise

Meanwhile, the organization is "solved" in its hallowed halls than
looking for other offices on in any classroom.
campus. Hot Caf is now occupied by the

Before letting any other organ- university grounds department and
ization have the office, the union is soon to be the home of the
wilI await the GSA decision. Boreal Institute.

SLOW START
Campus patrol began as a force

of two night watchmen, one of
wbom Mr. S. L. Edmunds is now
the campus parking supervisor.

The patrol now bas twelve men
but is "flot baîf as large as l'ci
like" said Nicholson, who bas been
witb the force four years, two of
tbem as chief officer.

"We can't get the men," be
added.

Nicholson and the Special In-
vestigation Officer Mr. McCallum
are ex-policemen.

"Most of the rcst of our men
bave had military training" said
Nicholson. "Tbey are able to con-
trol tbemselves and don't get
flustered."

"Few flustering occasions have
arisen in the patrol's bistory," he
said. "On this campus, students are
very good: I put two sons through
bere myself. I bave a soft spot for
students."

Leadership
seminar set
for Sunday

The annual leadership seminar
will be beld Sunday in the stu-
dents' union building.

The event, sponsored by the
students' union, will begin at 9
a.m. and will run aIl day.

AIl executives of on-campus or-
ganizations, present and future
leaders, and any interested persons
are invited to attend. There will
be no charge.

Some of the scbeduled events for
the day are a discussion on student
leadership and leadership tech-
niques, films on parliamentarY
procedure and communications, a
discussion on publicity with repre-
entatives from city-wide and cam-
pus media, and talks on financing
student clubs.


